The radius, also known as the radial bone, is the shorter of the two bones of the forearm. It has proximal and distal articulations with the humerus, ulna, and carpal bones. It is almost universally present,as a skeletal blueprint, in eachtetrapod's forelimb. The detailed morphometry of radius, has not been fully explored. Specifically, the inclination of its proximal and distal articular surfaces, which can be affected in many pathologies including: fractures-dislocations, joint's degenerations, tumors, dystrophic calcifications, and pathologic deposits. Aims and Objectives: To derive a statistical inference concerning the inclination of the proximal and distal articular surface of radius. Materials and Methods: In a sample of 30 dry specimens of human radial bone (radius), measurements were done to derive statistical inference concerning: the inclination of proximal and distal articular surfaces (P and D), length of radius (L), mid-point thickness (T), length of head of radius (HL). Materials used for measurements included: electronic Vernier, digital inclinometer, and a tape measure. The most challenging parameter to be measured, was the inclination of articular surfaces, which required multiple reference points: at the interosseous border of radius, proximal and distal ends of radius. Results: The mean values (+/-standard deviation) were: 22.23 +/-1.89 cm (L), 1.43 +/-0.2 cm (T), 0.95 +/-0.135 cm (HL), 6.283 +/-3.253 (P), and 23.77 +/-1.874 (D). The 95% Confidence Interval was: 0.90 to 1 (HL), 5.07 to 7.50 (P), and 23.07 to 24.47 (D). Linear regression was absent between most of the studied parameters, with exception for the correlation between the inclination of the proximal articular surface and the value of (P/HL), which revealed a Correlation coefficient (r): 0.958, and the relevant p-value is < 0.00001 (significant at p< 0.01). Conclusion: This study is in line with prior studies concerning the morphometry and inclination of radial articular surfaces. It has a tremendous value in biomedical science, biomechanical applications and prosthesis synthesis, corrective surgical and orthopedic procedures, anthropology, and forensic sciences.
INTRODUCTION
The word radius is Latin for "ray". The radius is named so because the radial bone acts like the radius of a circle. Further, it rotates around the ulna. The radius, also known as the radial bone, is one of the two large bones of the forearm, the other being the ulna. It extends from the lateral side of the elbow to the thumb side of the wrist and runs parallel to the ulna, which exceeds it in length and size. It is a long bone, prism-shaped and slightly curved longitudinally. The radius is part of four joints: the elbow, the wrist, and the proximal and distal radio-ulnar joints. The radius primarily contributes to the wrist joint, while the ulna is the major contributor to the elbow joint, the radius primarily contributes to the wrist joint. 1, 2 In tetrapod vertebrates, the structure of radius is almost universal. However, it may be fused with the ulna in some Medio-lateral inclination of proximal and distal articular surface of the radius mammals (including horses) and reduced or modified in animals with flippers or vestigial forelimbs. Even though, in the majority of tetrapods, it represents the main weightbearing bone in the distalportion of the forelimb. 3, 4 The radius has a body and two extremities. The proximal part consists of a head, a neck, and a tuberosity. The radial head is a short non-symmetrical cylinder, which bears articular surfaces for the humerus (radio-capitellar joint), and the ulna (proximal radio-ulnar joint). The body of the radius bears the sharp interosseous border, while the distal part is roughly quadrilateral in shape, bearing articular surfaces for the ulna (distal radio-ulnar joint), scaphoid and lunate bones (radio-carpal joint). The distal end of the radius forms two palpable points, the styloid process (laterally) and Lister's tubercle (medially). 5 At the level of the wrist joint, the carpal articular surface is triangular, concave, smooth, and divided by a slight antero-posterior ridge into two parts, for articulation with the scaphoid (laterally) and the lunate (medially). On the other hand, the ulnar articular surface, is called the ulnar notch, also known as the sigmoid cavity. These two articular surfaces are separated by a prominent ridge, to which the base of the triangular articular disk is attached; this disk separates the wrist-joint from the distal radioulnar articulation. 2, 5 The body (shaft) of the radius is prism-like, slightly curved (convex laterally), and it is narrower above than below. It has three borders (including the interosseous border) and three surfaces. The interosseous border (crest), begins above, at the back part of the tuberosity, and its upper part is rounded and indistinct; it becomes sharp and prominent as it descends, and at its lower part divides into two ridges which are continued to the anterior and posterior margins of the ulnar notch. 2, 6 Developmentally, the radius is ossified with three centers located at: the shaft, and the two extremities of the radius. Ossification of the shaft appears nearer to the center of the bone, during the 8 th week of fetal life. The ossification center of the distal end, appears 9-26 months of age, while the proximal ossification center appears around the 5 th year. The upper epiphysis fuses with the radial shaft at the age of 17-18 years, while the lower epiphysis fusion occurs at the age of twenty. An 4 th ossification center, might be found in the radial tuberosity, around the 14 th -15 th year of life. 7, 8 This ossification process has an effect on bone morphometry, and the inclination of the proximal and distal articular surfaces.
Numerous pathologies can affect the proximal end of radius and its head. These pathologies include subluxationdislocations, fractures, degenerative diseases, and other less frequent conditions that may result in alteration of joints' mechanics including Osteochondromas, dystrophic calcification, and heterotopic ossification.
9,10 These conditions may require corrective procedures including radial head resection, prosthesis implantation, and joint arthroplasty. All these corrective procedures, require accurate restoration of joint mechanics and morphometry by mimicking its original in-vitro dimensions, including those of the radial head (i.e. diameter, depth and inclination of articular surfaces, articular surface area, and volume). A good example to clarify the biomechanical disturbances, is the development of subluxation at the inferior radioulnar joint, in some adult patients, following radial head resection.
11
Specific fractures frequently affect the radius. These include: fracture that involve the radial head with an accompanying dislocation of the distal radio-ulnar joint (Essex-Lopresti fracture. Other fractures may affect the distal part of radius including: Galeazzi fracture, Colles' fracture, Smith's fracture, and Barton's fracture. 12, 13 To summarize, the radius is a vital bone from a biomechanics perspective, and many pathologies will definitely disrupt joints' morphometry andbiomechanics. Hence, it is of utmost importance to study and restore the normality of these parameters, including the articular surfaces' inclination.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials used included 30 dry specimens of radial bone, a tape measure, two types of Vernier (analogue and electronic), andan electronic inclinometer. The bony specimens belong to 30 adult deceased individuals of the Japanese population. These specimens were of unidentified age and gender, and of both limbs (26 right, and 4 left).
Measurement were taken at the Anatomical specimens' unit at the laboratories of the department of Anatomy and Cellular Biology, and two anatomists accurately recorded each morphometric parameter.
A standard stainless-steel electronic Vernier micrometer gauge tool (UPC number 814870023454), was used to measure five dimensional parameters including: maximum length of radius (L), maximum thickness/diameter (T) at the mid-point (M) of the interosseous border of radius, maximum length of head of radius (HL). The medio-lateral Inclination ( Figure 1 ) of proximal (P) and distal articular surfaces (D), the inclinations (P and D) were measured in relation to the mid-point of the interosseous border. The mid-point (M) was oriented vertically in a 3-dimensioal (3D) way to the interosseous border. Further, a reference point was required for each P and D to correctly measure the 3D medio-lateral inclination of proximal and distal articular surfaces respectively. Additionally, a derived parameter included P/HL, which was calculated and later correlated against P and D.
In relation to P calculation, the reference point was in line with the mid-point on the surface of the radial tuberosity, while for D, the reference point was the mid-point of the medial border of Distal end of radius.
The 3D-inclincation of P, was measured by measuring the inclination of a straight line from the center of radial head to the radial head reference point, while the inclination of D was also measured, by measuring the inclination of a straight line from the styloid process to the distal articular surface reference point. The inclination of each straight line, for both P and D, was then measured using the electronic inclinometer, against the midpoint of the interosseous border, to give the 3D medio-lateral inclination of both articular surfaces.
The units of measurements were recorded in centimeters (cm) for L, T, and HL, while in degrees for both P and D. Measurements of L, HL, and T were approximated to the nearest centile, percentile, and 1/10 th of a percentile respectively. P and D were approximated to the nearestangular centile.
During all sorts of measurements, specifically angular (inclination) measurements, the radius was fixed at 90 degrees vertically in relation to the ground. Thereby, avoiding any tilting that may result in faulty Vernier's readings. The Vernier's external jaws were utilized to calculate the morphometric parameters: T and HL.
Two anatomists repeated each measurement to avoid manmade errors and biases, and when their measurements were debatable, a 3 rd measurement was taken to resolve the recorded numerical disparity. The recorded final readings (Table 1) 14 Additionally, a detailed and systematic literature review, was conducted (12 th of April, 2016 -15 th of May, 2016), concerning the osteology of radius, its articular surfaces and their inclination, and previous studies on the topic. Specific and pre-determined keywords (including MeSH), were used across medical and paramedical databases: PubMed, The Cochrane Library, OpenGrey, and Google Scholar. This search methodology was aiming to extract the most relevant and up-to-date literature material on the topics, which were published in professional and high-impact journals in the past 5 years (2012-2016). However, other literature materials and papers, were also considered when found relevant, necessary, and of high level-of-evidence (judgment done based on critical analysis of each paper).
Total number of relevant papers, which were initially mapped were 40. The papers and textbooks, were later filtered by reading the paper title, abstract, and main manuscript text. Duplicate papers were also excluded. Accordingly, only 15 reference materials which are relevant to the topic and of high evidence, were used in the citation of this paper.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Statistical analyses (Table 2) The 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) were: 22.5 to 23.9 cm (L), 1.355 to 1.505 cm (T), 0.90 to 1 cm (HL), 5.07 to 7.50 degrees (P), and 23.07 to 24.47 degrees (D). It is very important to mention that the results of this paper concerning the inclination of the distal articular surface (D), goes in line with another study from 1984. Solgaard (1984) , in a sample of 57 normal radiographs of the wrist, found that the radial inclination, was of an average of 23 degrees. 15 Correlation and linear regression analysis was done for: P vs. D (Figure 3 ), L vs. P (Figure 4) , L vs. D (Figure 5 ), HL vs. P ( Figure 6 ), P vs. P/HL (Figure 7) , and D vs. P/HL (Figure 8 ). There was no significant correlation, for most of these correlations, even at p< 0.10, with an exception of a significant correlation of P vs. P/HL, the Correlation coefficient (r) was 0.958, and the corresponding p-value was < 0.00001 (significant at p < 0.01). Further, multiple linear regression To summarize, these morphometry parameters can be used for practical application in: anthropology, comparative Anatomy and evolutionary Biology, prosthesis synthesis (radial head and Radiocapitellar joint), biomedical and biomechanical applications, reference values for orthopedic and arthroscopic surgery, rheumatology and degenerative Medicine, forensic sciences, and Anthropometrics.
CONCLUSIONS
The inclination of the articular surfaces of the radius, is of prime value in biomedical applications. These morphometric parameters were identified, explored and studied, and statistically analyzed. Surprisingly, there was no correlation between most of the studied parameters, including the inclination values of proximal and distal articular surfaces. However, the results in relation to the degree of inclination of the distal articular surface, was in concordance with data from another paper dating back to 1984. Both studies concluded that the medio-lateral inclination was approximately 23 degrees. There are many conditions that may affect the articular surfaces and their inclination, including: fractures, subluxation-dislocations, degenerative joint disease, tumorous pathologies, dystrophic changes, and abnormal deposits. All these can significantly alter the biomechanics, at the levels of: elbow, wrist, proximal and distal radio-ulnar joints. Accordingly, this paper serves the purpose to identify the normal values (standardization) of inclination indices, required for restorative procedures for the previously mention pathologic conditions.
LIMITATIONS
1. Sample size is moderately small. 2. This study was limited only to the Japanese ethnicity, and inter-racial variabilities is to be further explored and analyzed. 3. The mid-point of the interosseous border, was difficult to localize, some of these borders had their upper (superior) and lower (inferior) limits blurred. 4. This study is purely an osteology-based one. Radiologic data (including X-rays) are further required for cross reference purposes. 5. The inclination of the proximal and distal articular surfaces, was studied in medio-lateral direction only. The antero-posterior inclination is also to be studied, with relevant correlation with the medio-lateral inclination.
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